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Summary: In an attempt to minimize the gastric ulcerogenicity of 6-methoxyindan-1-acetic ilcid and

5,6-di methoxyindnll-1-acetic acid exhibi ling high anti-inflammatory activity, we syn thesized their

esters, amides and nitrile derivatives. It was found that the anti-inflammatory activity of ethyl

esters were almost equill to those of parent acids and phenylbutilzone while other deriviltives were

fess pCltent. Those ethyl esters were also found to be much less ulcerogenic than phenylbutazone.
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INTRODUCTION

uIcerogenicity

phenylbutazone

A major drawback of most non-steroidal anti-inflammatory agents is their acute
gastrointestinal ulcerogenicity. Although, there is much controversy over the mechanism
of this principal side-effect, it is generally agreed that gastric irritation is associated.
directly Or indirectl/y. with the acidic nature of these drugs and their mstabolites (1,3,7).

Recently, we reported (8,10) occurrence of significant anti-i nflammatory activity
in a series of indgn-1-acetic acids. Two of them (6-methoxyindan-1-acetic acid and
5, 6-dimethoxyindan-1-acetic acid) possessed activity comparable to that of phyenyl~

butazone with possibily less acute toxicity and ulcerogenicity. This prompted us to
synthesize and screen a series of esters, amides and nitrile derivatives of those two potent
indan-1-acetic acids with the hope that the ch9mical mylification may further reduce
the gastric ulcerogenic potential while still maintain their anti-inflammatory activity.

Table I shows the structure of derivatives we synthesized and studied in present
wOrk.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Male albino rats of Wistar strain weighing 120 to 160 g were used after accli
matization for 8 days to the laboratory enviro~m9nt.
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Carrageenii7-oec,'ema test Fol!owing the mett',od Of Vvi"'!er et af. (12). the rats
We!'e divided at ranc:om in r;roups o'f G a imols each ar·d the grour;s wfre fed orall}! (100
m / :0) either the test a~Ents. or piocnv!butazone (B.P.) dissolvirg th0m in I=fopylEne
glycol (B.P.). The control £~roup rec&;ved the vehicle (propylE:r:€ glycol) only. AftEr
1 hr. 0.1 m! of 1.0% c,mageenin (Marine Colloids. Inc .. USA.) solution in O.S% saline
VI/as in;ected intradsrmally into the plantar surface of right hiI'd r::aw of eacr: rat. The
;:caw volumes upto a fixed mark at the level of latual mallcous were meaSUrEQ before and
aftEr selected intervals of carrageenin administration accordi,.,g to the I:rocecure as described
earl ier (9)

Adjuvant-induced arthritis test: The method followed was essentially that of
Newbould (5). Here. the rats were dividEd at random into groups of 6 animals each.
The groups received orally either the tEst agents. phenylbutazone or vehicle daily for 14
days starting from the day before the intradermal administration of 0.05 m/ of Freund's
complete adjuvant (Difco. U.S.A.) into the plantar surface of right hind paw of each rat.
Drugs were administered at 25. 50 and 100 mg/kg/daV. Both hind paw volumes upto
a fixed mark at the level of iateral mallEoulus were measured before and after 13 days of
adjuvant administration using a simple device as described earlier (9). The average per
cent change in body weight for each group were cdlculeted from the body weights of
the animals taken before and at the end of the exr:;er:ment

In both the tests. percent inhibition of oedema in each drug-treated group was

calculated using the formula below_

% Inhibition
C-T
--x 100

C

where, C and T represent the average percent increase in paw volumes of the control and

drug-treated groups respectively.

U/cerogenicitV test: The method was essentially that of Wax et al. (11). Here. the

rats were starved for 24 hI' water being given ad libitum. Then they were divided at random
into groups of 6 animals each. The groups received orally either the tEst agents.
phenylbutazone. or vehicle (Propylene glycol). Drugs were adJTlinistered at 37.5. /5.
, 50. 300 and 600 mg/kg doses. After 24 hI' the rats were sacrificed and the stomachs

were dissected out. cut along the greater curvature. washed with saline and observed for
any lesions (pin-roint ulcer) that developed in the mucous layer by person unaware of

the drug treatments.

The results of chronic adjuvant-induced arthritis tests and acute gastric ulcerogeni
city tests were statistically analysed following the method of Litchfield and Wilcoxon (4).
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The results of acute carrageenin-ot'drma tests (Table I) show that the peak

activity as well as the residual activity at 24 hr after single (',ral dose are max:ml'm in case
of ethyl esters of the indan-1-acetic acids followed by trose of c;mides and nitriles.
The peak act;vity of esters was lower than that of phenylbutazone but their resicual activity
at 24 hr exceeded or was as good as that of the latter.

TABLE I: Structure and aCllte anti·i.lflammatory activity of indan-1-acetic acid derivatives.

23 hr

57.75±2.82d
(20.04)

58.78:r 3.16e

(18.61 )

59.0± 3.25e

(18.30)

52.47+2.84b

(27:35)

57.95+3 Old
(19:76)

56.81 ± 2.69d
(21.34)

54.03±320c

(25.12)

(mean±SE)

57.88±3.18d

(19.86)

60.93±238·
(1563)

60.98±2.91.
(15.56)

54.76+3.11 c
(24.18)

Propylene glycOl 84.81±3.67 118.54±4.10 n.22±2.94
(Cnntrrl)

)(tt:r C H2:z.
y~

Compound Structure Percent if/crease in paw volumes
substilUef/ts

No.+ 2 !Jr" 4 hr

1. X= OCH 3. Y=!-J, 57.94r2.81b 73.0±3.f,2-
Z=COOCZ H5 (31.68)f (38.42)

2. X=Y= OCH 3, 55.52 + 3.48b 69.67 + 3.25"
Z=COOCZ H5 (34-:-54) (41:23)

3. X=OCH 3, Y=H, 6053::1: 362c 8589±4.33b

Z=CONHz (2862) (27.54)

4. X= OCH 3, Y=H. 61.48+408c 87.47±3.93b

Z=CONHCH3 (27-:51) (28.21 )

5. X= OCH 3. Y=H. 61.18±3.55c 87.00± 3.84b

Z=CONHCzH5 (21.86) (2UO)

6. X=Y= OCH 3. 57.52±2.8ob 80.0J±3.88b

Z=CONHz (32.18) (32.46)

7. X=Y= OCH 3. 58.30±3.81 b 82.10±4.07b

Z=CONHCH3 (31.26) (30.74)

8. X=Y= OCH 3. 58.97±324b 81.58±3.45a

z=cOr\!HC2 Hs (30.47) (31.18)

9. X=OCH 3, Y=H. 68.97±292d 85.27±3.76~
Z=CN (18.68) (28.07)

10. X=Y~-OCH3. 65.67 + 3.85d 81.97+ 3.22a
Z=CN (22:57) (3085)

Phe~ylbutazone 44.91±3.97a 59.70+3.44-
(4705) (41.20)

+ All drugs were administered orally (100 mg/kg in propylene glycOl) 1 hr befOre carrageenin administration.

" Time after carrageenin administration.

+ All values are means from 6 rats.

'.a PrObability values (calculated as compared to control using Student's t-test) a<.OOl. b<.005, c<.Ol,
d<.025. e<.05.

I Figures ;n parentheses represent the percent inhibition of oedema.
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The chronic adjuvant-induced arthritis test end the acute gastric ulcerogenicity
test were performed only with the more potent ester derivatives as shown in the results
of acute carrageenin-oedema tests (Table I) taking phenylbutazone as standard. The results
(Table II) show the ED40 doses for inhibiting the develor::ment of arthritis in both the
injected and uninjected hind paws of rats 13 days after adjuvant administration. It is seen
that the ethyl ester of 5.6-dimethoxyindan-1-acetic acid (compound No.2) is more
potent, while the ethyl ester of 6-methoxyindan-1-acetic acid (compound No.1)
IS less potent than phenylbutazone. It was also observed th-at the drug treated groups
always gained more weights than the control group (3.4±0.8 p.c.) but these changes
were not statistically signific~.~1-1

The results of acute ulcerogenicity tests (Table II) show that the esters are 5-6
times less ulcerogenic than phenylbutazone when given orally.

TABLE II : Chronic anti-inflammatory activity and acute gastric ulcerogenicity
at indan-1-acetic esters compared to that of phenylbutazone.

Inhibit ion of oedema £040. (mg/kg/day)Compound No·

1.

2.

Phenylbutazone

• See Table I.

b 95% cant idence limits.

Injected paw

55 (33 to 92)b

40 (23 to 68)

48 (28 to 81)

Uninjected paw

62 (41 to 94)b

45 (31 to 66)

61 (41 to 91)

Gastric ulcerogenicity
£050 (mg/kg)

315 (207 to 479)b

355 (228 to 554)

61 (42 to 89)

From these studies it appears that the ethyl esters of 6-methoxyindan-1-acetic
acid and 5.6-dimethoxyindan-1-acetic acid significantly ,retain the anti-inflammatory
activity of the parent acids as reported earlier (8.10) while their amide and nitrile deriva
tives are less potent. It seems possible that the ethyl esters undergo guantitative
biotransformation to their parent acids after oral administration while the amide and
nitrile derivatives probably follcw more complicated biochemical p-athways and release
lesser amount of the corresponding indan-1-acetic acids in the system. making themselves
much less potent than phenyllbutazone.

It also appears from this study that the duration of activity rather than the peak
activity after single oral dose as shown in the results of acute carrageenin-oedema tests
(Table I) plays major rore in the chronic adjuvant-induced arthritis tests and thus the ethyl
ester of 5.6-dimethoxyindan-1-acetic acid (compound no. 2) becomes more active than
phenylbutazone in the chronic arthritis test (Table II).
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The lesser ulcerogenic potential of the ethyl esters than phenylbutazone is possibly
due to slow ralease of their active acid metabolites in the systEm which are probably
less irritating to gastric mucosa than phenylbutazone due to their higher pKa values
(6.66-6.74, see 2) than that of phenylbutazone itself 4.5, see 6).

The wide separation of the anti-inflammatory activity and gastric ulcerogenicity
of the ethyl esters of 6-methoxyindan-1-acetic acid and 5,6-dimethoxYindan-1-acetic

acid compared to that of phenylbutazone may have im;J0rtant implications in future
stud ies
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